Lord, Speak to Me That I May Speak

1. Lord, speak to me that I may speak in living
   echoes of your tone. As you have sought, so
   let me seek your erring children lost and lone.

2. O lead me, Lord, that I may lead the wandering
   and the wavering feet. O feed me, Lord, that
   they may feed your hungry ones with manna sweet.

3. O teach me, Lord, that I may teach the precious
   truths which you impart. And wing my words that
   face I see, your rest, your joy, your glory share.

4. O use me, Lord, use even me, just as you
   will, and when, and where until your blessed
   Many a heart.

Text: Frances R. Harvergal, 1872, alt.
Tune: Robert A. Shumann, 1839, from
Nachtstücke, Op. 23, No. 4
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